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There*s iVo Substilute 

\or Sou'siMiiwr Advertising The Cisco Daily Press TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home yoa 
have some hope of {ettine it back; It 
you don't, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Iphilosopher

By J. W. 8 .

,iE ANNUAL CASH money 
L  in Eastland County each 
Trch for auto and truck license 
fctes represents a pretty good 

yf dollars, Mr. Stanley Webb, 
tax assessor and collector, 

h, us. His office took in the 
(if $170,959.63 from Feb. 1 

I March 31.
Ine county gets a Ijctter deal 
(■ of It than we would have 
I ,scd. Eastland County got all 
t the fir.st $50,000 for its road 

liridge maintenance fund, 
next $125,000 was divided 

Uy by the county and the 
e. And everything over $175,- 
taken in for auto license 

Les during the entire year 
t>' the state for highway 

Elding and maintenance.

the big  s u m  o f money rep
ent.' about 9,500 vehicles li- 

ĵ sed in Eastland County. This 
l-nbcr IS slightly more than 

year’s grand total. The tax 
lire had sub-stations in Cisco 
Inger. Rising Star and Gorman. 

,) > lid more than any of the 
er sub-stations.

the

HE BIGGEST singe purchaser 
auti and tiuck license plates 

unty was Lone Star Gas 
pany. The Lone Star buys 
f.ir cars and trucks u.sed 

ca.-: distribution in the cities. 
ga.- 'line and gas plants, and 
their oil and gas production 
rtnunts.
■■•r big purchasers of tags 

e Ti xa; Electric Service Co . 
nblc I’ lpc Line Company, Hal- 

■jrtnii Oil Well Cementing Co . 
I Oil & Refining Co.. Hen 

Construction C o, West Texas 
ilitie Co., West Texas Pro- 

r  , the Hickok companies, 
others.

IMR WEBB REPORTS that 
nc IS just a little slack at 
■tfice at the moment. They're 

|S1 r..lli-(ting ad valorem taxes 
1951 and will be until June 

I  when same become delinquent 
j ni t paid They’re also busy 
Ith the 1932 tax roll.

THE LIONS CUUB opened a 
' ipaign last week to elect Presi- 
nt O L. Stamey of Cisco Jun- 

Cnllcge as district governor 
19.53. Politics in the Idons 

ktrict calls for you to begin 
ppaigning a year ahead of 
rr, »u the Lions of Cisco arc 
the job. The managers of the 
■̂ipaign have printed a hand- 

tnt i.ird with Mr. Stamey’s pic- 
and his qualifications. The 

fds will go out to clubs through- 
l'. the district, which is pretty

Mr. .‘ t̂amey is well qualified for 
pi'.sition. He has been an 

five member of the Cisco club 
16 years with perfect atten

dee. He is past president, sen
ary and director of the local 
b, and is now Zone 6 chair- 

He has attendcxl 12 dis- 
î t, 3 state and 3 international 
fiventions.

fhs election to the high offi- 
p! Would be a considerable hon- 
 ̂ for both Mr. Stamey and his 
|ib.

^̂ OME OF THE Lions called 
Charles Cleveland's atten- 

' to an unusual situation at 
luncheon last week. He has 

en doing a lot of late after- 
Work in the yard at his 

building a n attractive 
bee and working on the lawn. 
N the wives of some of the 
ll'iws, pointing to hi.s fine ex- 
bPle. have been urging their 
Ribands to do likewise. In any 
cat. the yard is looking very 
etty up at the Cleveland place.

RE LIONS CLUB newspaper 
intcd a piece that was good, 
follows:

"u have two very expensive 
leras. You can focus them on 

’■ object merely by pointing, 
ot both still and moving pic- 

photograph in color or 
-k and white, automatically 
ulatc the amount of light and 
istcr pictures on a film which 

W‘r needs to be refinished. In 
‘ highest flights of creative 
I'lius, nature never produced 
'ything more wonderful than 

eyes. Take care of them for 
y are the only eyes you have, 

truth than poetry, isn’t it?

lur

IMore

rfaines Porter, student of the 
T“versity of Texas, and Skip 
’ fter of Tarlton State, are 
ending the holidays in the 

of their parents, Mr. and 
•f- J. Porter.

, Tour W ant* to Berve Ton 
K SS" R rady to  A u lu t And A d vli*  

■ « A T ’L  In CUeo— M br F . 0 . L C.

Chamber Of Commerce To Plan
Active Work Program This Week
Four Local Men To 
Attend Lutheran
Austin Convention

Shown in the top picture arc 
nine of the school busses operated 
by the Cisco public school .sys
tem and Cisco Junior College. 
The buses are lined up in the 
drive at the front of the adminis
tration building of the college.

The two bottom pictures show 
inside and outside views of the 
large, well equipped bus shop 
where the busses are kept in top 
running condition. The inside 
view shows some of the equip
ment u.sed in keeping the busses 
ready for duty at ail times. The

outside view of the shop shows 
the other two busses used in the 
school system and gives an idea 
as to the size of the building. 
Mr. Elmer Frede and Walter Den
ton are responsible for the main
tenance of the busses.

Operation O f  School Busses Has 

Become I Big Part O f  iSchool Life
The operation of school bu.sses 

by the Cisco public schiMils and 
the junior college and other such 
schools over the nation has be
come to be a very large and nec- 
es.sary cog in the gears that keep 
such schiKil systems functioning.

With the consolidation of 
.schiHils, the building of better 
roads and highways and better 
Vehicles, students arc forced to 
travel many miles, in some in
stances. to attind classes and the 
schiMil bus plays its part in mak
ing this possible. \5 hat has be
come true over the state and na
tion IS also true in the Cisco 
schiKil district.

According to Arline Bint, Su
perintendent of Ci.sco Independ
ent School District, and O. L. 
Stamey, President of Cisco Jun
ior College, there are a total of 
eleven buses that transport stu
dents to and from the local 
schiHils and college. These buses 
will travel about 10,000 miles dur
ing the regular nine months 
school period. To this must be 
added the additional milage oc- 
cassioned by such trips as are 
made by band, choir, football,

Half-Incli Rain 
Measured Friday

basketball, and similar groups.
While Cisco school system docs 

not operate as many buses as 
some Texas school districts who 
operate from 60 to 70 buses, it 
dues enjoy some rather unusual 
distinctions.

I’cw schiMils have such a large, 
well-equipped shop where re
pairs can be made from changing 
a tire to a major overhaul job. 
Shop director, Elmer Frede, has 
had many years of experience in 
the automotive business as me
chanic, service manager, and was

Two Cisco Track 
Men Win Places 
III Abilene Meet

The sky was dusty Saturday fol
lowing the fall of a half inch rain 
in the Cisco area Friday afternoon 
and night.

Despite the rain which covered 
a wide area, a dust storm blew in 
Saturday at noon and the fore
cast was for it to continue Satur
day night with warm, clear 
weather for Easter Sunday.

The Friday rain was welcomed 
by Ciscoans as a boon to ranges, 
early crops and gardens. The 
moisture fell slowly and it all 
w'cnt into the parched soil.

Jim Webb of the Cisco High 
School track team took second 
place in high jump at the Abi
lene invitation track meet Friday 
and Bobby Cleveland tied for 
second place in the pole vault 
event.

Webb, who injured a knee ear
lier in the meet when he hit a 
hurdle in the 180 yard low hur
dles, was off form S little and 
only cleared the bar at five feet 
seven and a half inches. His 
record for the year is six feet 
and two and a half inches.

Cleveland cleared the bar in 
the pole vault at 11 feet and bare
ly tipped the cross arm at 11 
feet and six inches.

The Cisco team won 13th place 
in the meet which had 26 en
trants. Such schools as Abilene, 
Brownwood, San Angelo, Snyder 
and Stamford were in the meet.

Saturday Coach Everett will 
take five members of his team 
to Brownwood where they will 
enter the regional meet. The 
boys making the trip will be Bob 
Black, Jim Webb, Doug Johnson, 
Bob Cleveland and Gerald Bint.

Former (Izeehosolvakia Olfieial
To Talk To Rotary Club Thursday

Dr. Eduard Taborsky, former 
official of Chechoslovakia, will 
address members of the Cisco 
Rotary Club at their regular 
noon meeting at the Hotel Victor 
Thursday.

Dr. Taborsky was secretary to 
Dr. Eduard B«'nnes at the Munich 
conference and W'as high in af
fairs of state at the time Ger
many took the country. He re
mained in the country after 
World War II when Ru.ssia took 
over the state .

He escaped to England from 
behind the Iron Curtain and then 
was admitted to the United States. 
He is a professor at the Univer

sity of Texas at the present time.
Dr. Taborsky will tell of life 

behind the curtain and will tell 
some of the hard.ships suffered at 
the hands of the Russians and the 
Germans.

Those interested in hearing the 
talk were invited to visit with 
the Rotarians at the meeting 
Thursday.

The program was arranged by 
the board of directors of the club 
as a public service to the mem
bers and the community.

FO R  GOOD SE R V IC E  
on your Olds and Cadillac 

Oaborns M otor Co. —  £aaUAn4

an automobile dealer in Amaril
lo and Austin.

For the past twelve years, he 
has been engaged in vocational 
training as automotive instructor 
for A. Sc M. College of Texas, Au
tomotive Training Specialist for 
Texas State Board for Vocational 
Education, conducting courses for 
personell of bus and truck fleets 
together with work in Army 
Transport. Before coming to Cis
co, Frede was employed as in- 
tinerant automotive instructor 
for Division of Education, Uni 
versity of Texas, and conducted 
training courses for automotive 
dealer employees. Frede, along 
with Walter Denton, head me
chanic and bus driver, must see 
that the buses are ready to roll 
every morning and aftemixm. 
The buses must be in top notch 
shape to take the regular nine 
month grind.

There are approximately 100, 
000 schmil buses in use in the 
United States and the purchase, 
operation and maintanance of 
school bu.ses is no longer a sort 
of hit and miss affair, but a well 
organized system following the 
best practices of commercial fleet 
operation.

Brakes, steering systems, lights, 
tires, fire extinguishers, and 
many other items must be in
spected and repaired. State 
Highway Patrolmen make inspec
tions and bu.ses must meet certain 
requirements. Regular lubrica
tion schedules arc maintained and 
inspection check-ups are made ot 
bus engines, chassis, brakes, tires, 
electrical systems, and so on. 
This policy of taking care of to
morrow’s trouble today has paid 
off in several ways: longer and 
more trouble free bus life, lower 
up-keep and maintainance costs, 
and dependable bus schedules. 
The Cisco school system is for
tunate in having acquired five 
new buses this schcKil year. These 
are fully paid for. Some of the 
older buses replaced this year had 
accumulated upwards to 100,000 
miles.

The local school system is also 
fortunate in having as drivers 
men who arc safety conscious 
and whose driving practices are 
such that maintenance and repair 
costs are held to a minimum.

County Club Boys Make Trip To 
Fort Worth Stoekvarcls Thursday

(lommunity Clinic
Findings To Be

Pastors M. J. Scaer and James 
F Htnnig and delegates Herbert 
Wendc and Max Witt will repre
sent Christ and Grace Lutheran 
Churches respectively at the thir
ty-second state convention of the 
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod 
in Austin, April 14-18.

500 delegates from all parts 
of Texas will attend the conven
tion. The convention will be 
held jointly at Concordia Luth
eran College and Saint Paul Lu
theran Church.

One of the highlights of the 
convention will be the preview
ing on Tuesday evening, April 
15, of the first two television 
films that the Lutheran Church- 
Mi.ssouri Synod has produced. 
Immediate plans for the new 
$750,000 television program of the 
church calls for the filming of 26 
programs of 30 minutes length.

The Rev. Dr. John W. Behnken 
of Saint Louis, the president of 
the Lutheran Church-Missoun 
Synod, will deliver the opening 
address on Monday, April 14, at 
7:30 p. m. During the convention 
Dr. Behnken will prc.sent a re
port on the national and interna
tional activities of the Missouri 
Synod.

Along with the reports of var
ious boards and committees the 
convention will consider propo
sals to increase Bible class and 
vacation Bible school attendance, 
to train lay Christian youth coun
selors and to adopt an all-purpose 
special offering envelope for the 
various benevolences of the state. 
The theme of the convention is 
"God’s Peace to Men through 
Men” .

Driiiilwriglit Buys 
Sinclair Station

H. Sterling Drumwright an
nounced Saturday that he had 
taken over the operation of the 
Sinclair Service Station at 207 W. 
Eighth Street. In an ad carried 
in today’s issue of the press Mr. 
Drumwright invited everyone in 
the area to visit him in his new 
place of business.

He plans to operate the station 
giving complete service to pa
trons. He will continue to handle 
Sinclair products.

Telephones Still On
Eniergenev Basis

Telephone service in Cisco was 
still on an “emergency only” ba 
sis Saturday afternoon as local 
operators continued away from 
their posts in a sympathy walk
out brought about by striking 
CIO Communications Workers of 
America.

Hopes for a settlement Satur
day were slim, it was reported by 
local phone company officials, 
who were manning the boards in 
an effort to take care of emer
gency calls.

Some 33 Ea.stland County 4-H 
Club and F. F. A. boys made a 
tour of the Ft. Worth Stockyards 
and Ft. Worth, Thursday, April 
10, a guest of the Eastland Coun
ty Livestock Raisers Association.

They arrived in Ft. Worth at 
10 a. m. and made a tour of the 
st.ickyards with Walter Rice, 
stockyards public relations man. 
In the stockyards they saw some 
club calves that had been sold. 
They were shown through Swift 
and Company’s Packing Plant 
where they were fed hot dogs 
and Coca-Colas. Upon returning 
to the Excliangc Building they 
app<‘arcd on Ted Gouldy’s 12:15 
radio program.

After leaving the stockyards 
they went to Station WBAP and 
inspected radio and television 
Studios and equipment used on 
the Shows. While at the station 
the boys appeared on the televi
sion program “Pot Luck". They 
then went to Forrest Park Zoo. 
They boarded the bus for home I 
at 4:30 and arrived at Eastland | 
just at dark.

This trip was sponsored by the 
Eastland County Livestock Rais
ers Association for those boys 
who fed fat stock for the East- 
land County Livestock Show. The 
bus was chartered from West 
Texas Transportation Company.

Eleven boys from the Rising 
Star F. F. A. Chapter made the 
trip along with their Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher, H. L. Geye. 
The boys were Clifford Erwin, 
Wesley Moore, Marvin Mashburn, 
Phil Horton, Edward Alford, Burl 
Bailey, Gerald Maynard, Bob 
Seikman, Malon Sheffield, Bob 
Jenkins and Glen Winfrey.
Four boys from Eastland F.F.'A. 
and the Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher, G. W. Thomas were on 
the trip. The boys were Jimmie 
Chambless, Dean Tindall, Guy 
Warden, and Douglas Franklin.

Three F. F A. boys from Cisco 
were present; Clifford McKinney, 
Jerry Weiser, and Stephen Lan- 
ham.

Four F. F. A. boys from Ranger 
attenvied; Floyd Woods, Farrell 
Buchanan, Byron Galley, and 
James Falk.

Paul Robertson from the Gor
man F. F. A. Chapter was present.

Ten 4-H Club boys attended 
along with C. V. Whitaker, As
sistant C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Agent. The boys were Dan and 
Don Jobe, and James Reese, 
Scranton; Bert Agnew, Horace 
Witt, and Jerry Davis, Rising 
Star; Clayton Stoker, Jerry Sims, 
and Clyde Evatt, Eastland; and 
Wayne Anderson, Ranger.

Johnny Aaron, vice-pros.; T. D. 
Wheat, secretary; C. M McClain, 
treasurer; represented the Live
stock Raisers Association and 
helped with the tour.

Used In Projects

EARL CON.NER, Jr.

Earl Conner. Jr. 
Is Candidate For
District Office

Earl Conner, Jr., of Ea.stland, 
has authorized The Press to an- | 
nounce to the citizens of East-  ̂
land County that he will b«' a 
candidate in the coming July 
primary for the office of Dis
trict Judge of Eastland County.

Mr. Conner was born and 
reared m Eastland County, and 
has practiced law here for the 
past twenty years, serving ten 
years of that time as District 
Attorney. He is well known 
throughout the county. He ad
vised that at a later date he will 
make his formal statement.

FEDERATIO.N TO MEET
The City Federation of Wo

men’s Clubs will meet at 3 p. m. 
Monday at the club house, it was 
announced Saturday. The Twen- 

itieth Century Club will be in 
• charge of the program.

DENNIS LEE PROCTOR
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Proctor 

of Odessa are the parents of a 
son, Dennis Lee, born April 7 
in an Odessa Hospital. Dennis 
Lee weighed eight pounds and 
nine ounces at birth. Both 
mother and son are doing nicely. 
Mrs. Proctor is the former Miss 
Marie Mitchell of Moran.

Mi.ss Ida Mae Collins of Fort 
Worth is spending the Easter 
holidays in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Collins.

CARD OF THANKS — My sin
cere thanks and appreciation for 
the many cards, flowers and ex
pressions of kindness received 
during my recent illness.

Mrs. L. W. Tucker.

Miss Zelda .Sandler of S.M U 
in Dallas is spending the week 
end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandler.

Jackie Leech, student at North 
Texas State College, is spending 
the Easter holidays in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Leech.

R. V. Glenn was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Friday.

Fred Stroebel, student of A 
Sc M College, is spending the 
Easter holidays in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stroebel.

D R IV R  ,\N OLDRM OBIUB 
B efore T ou B uy! 

(tabgraa M otor C « — ™***l^a4

Loral (riianl IJoii 
Has New Kecriiil

Bob Marsh, 17 year old Cisco 
High School student, was the 
newest recruit in the local Na
tional Guard Unit, it was report
ed by Capt. Frank Sayer, com
mander.

Young Marsh is employed part- 
time at Norvell and Miller Gro
cery and Market and is a native 
of Cisco. He enlisted in time t(> 
attend camp to be held in June.

The local unit now has 52 
enlisted men and one officer. 
Capt. Sayer said that there w'ere 
still some openings in the unit 
and invited inquiry regarding 
enlistments.

Phone Company 
Injunction Suit 
Still Lnderwav

Hearings on an injunction suit 
filed in the 91st District Court in 
Eastland by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company against 
the City of Ranger, were continu
ing Saturday aftermwin and a 
probable settlement of the suit by 
Saturday night was doubtful.

In the suit the phone company 
ha.s filed for an injunction to pre
vent the City of Ranger from en
forcing a recent decree in which 
they turned down the company’s 
plea for an advance in rates.

Friday morning was spent in 
the presentation of the case by 
the attorneys and the afternoon 
was spent hearing testimony of 
E. J. Ernest of the company. The 
questioning and cross examina
tion of Mr. Ernest w.cnt over tii 
Saturday, Mr. Ernest gave a 
statement on the advance in costs 
of opicrating the Ranger system 
and showed the perc’entage of in
crease during the past 10 years. 
Saturday morning Henry Perry, 
phone company acoount.ml, told 
the court of the more than $7,000 
lost by the company in Ranger 
in 1951.

Frost Brothers of Eastland are 
representing the city of Ranger in 
the suit and Turner and Seaber- 
ry of Eastland are attorneys for 
the telephone company.

Committees of the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce are expected to 
begin active v.'ork on many of the 
projects suggested in the recent 
Community Clinic during the 
c< ming week, according to an an- 
nouncemert Saturaay.

During the clinic, some 175 
card- w< n turned in by those 
whii .'ittcnded the various mect- 

,in;., M< iv than 500 suggestions 
were ffered for projects to bene
fit the Cisco area.

I ’he board of directors, meet- 
in,. last week, approved plans to 
as;.igri -mall committees to many 
of the separate projects.

While a detailed analysis of the 
approximately 500 suggestions re- 
ceivc-d during the clinic week was 
being prepared by the Commun
ity Service department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, each of the chairmen was 
a.sKcd to begin planning on the 
specific projects already alloted 
his committee.

In meetings to be called at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
during this and succeeding weeks, 
the various workmg groups ex
pert to get their programs under 
way toward definite accomplish
ment of many of the objectives 
that have been set. Each chair
man was asked to set a time for 
his committee meeting most con
venient to his group.

Most of these committees are 
charged with seeking at least one 
major project. The number of 
these objectives, if accomplished, 
add up to an impressive total of 
achievement for the year.

Included are such objectives as 
the utilization of existing facili
ties; the improvement of U. S. 
Highway 80 between the viaduct 
(.ver the MKT railroad and the 
eastern city limits; promotion of 
a program of vocational and adult 
education in the Cisco Junior Col
lege and High School; a citywide 
program of supervised recrea
tion; development of a Cisco In
dustrial Foundation; a citywide 
cleanup and beautification, and 
continued work toward the en
largement and improvement of 
the city's w'atcr supply to insure 
adquatc water resources for the 
city's continued growth.

Many other projects are also 
r>n the program — and none of 
these will be neglected in the 
overall planning and promotion. 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
stated.

While the various working 
groups were being organized. 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
piointed out that the success of 
any program of work depends es
sentially upon the manpower be
hind it.

“ We need help of every Ciscoan 
and we arc going to ask for it 
during the year," said Tony 
White, vice president, speaking 
for President E. L. Jarkson who 
is out of the city on a naval train
ing mission. “ We expect to give 
every person who wants to w'ork 
a chance to help." Meanwhile 
chairmen who have not yet set 
dates for their meetings were re
quested to do so at once, clear
ing through the Chamber of Com
merce office to avoid conflicts.

.MASONS T OMEET
A called meeting of the local 

Masonic Lodge has been announ
ced for 7:30 p. m. Monday, it was 
reported Saturday. The meeting 
has been called for the purpo.se 
of conferring E. A. Degrees and 
all Masons were requested to be 
present.

BARBAR.A ELAINE SlIM.MONS
Little Mi s s  Barbara Elaine 

Simmons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Je.sse Simmons of Cisco, 
was born at 9 p. m. Thursday, 
April 10, at Ranger General Hos
pital. She weighed five pounds 
and 12 ounces at birth, and both 
the baby and her mother were 
reported as doing nicely.

Oil Test Started
West Of Cemetery

Oil activity in the area imme
diately outside the city limits of 
Cisco was given a b<x>st Saturday 
when Fred Pool and Son, drilling 
contractors, moved in rotary 
equipment to begin drilling the 
Sabo et al No. 1 Dr. N. A. Brown.

The drilling location is approx
imately a quarter mile due west 
of Oakw(x>d Cemetery and the 
west limits of the city.

It was reported that the opera
tor had 51 acres in the Brown 
tract and that drilling would be
gin immediately. The permit | 
called for 4,000 feet with rotary 
tools.

Another drilling site was in 
prospect as it Was announced that

location would be made and ap
plication filed Monday on the L. 
A. Warren et al City of Cisco on 
the standpipe site in southwest 
Cisco. The well, if approved, 
will test the I^ke Sand.

The KLB Drilling Company No. 
1 Martin H. Weiser was drilling 
at 2,6.50 feet Saturday and the 
outcome of the test was expected 
to be known within a week or 
ten days. The well is located 
west of the Jack Hailey lease in 
south Cisco and was expected to 
be completed as a Lake sand pro
ducer.

C u h  V alue L ife  Ina. L oan s 4 Bar oaM  
Rave K  and OBe third at T O u S  
IWT. N A T  L  la  CIsae—M br W.
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CISCO vs A COMMIMTV
By GERALD BINT

When our grandfathers and their fathers were choosing a place 
tn settle down with their families, they eho=e Cisco because they 
saw •ipp<'itunities fur Cisce> to grow and provide ji bs and good homes 
fi.r their families and their children.

Cisco has grown into an above to the laborer, but to the farmer 
average community and a gooir as well. Cusco needs something 
piuce to live, but it does n>it have to offer that will create interest 
tii, power to gum new citizens or and will appeal to the outsiders’

that net'd to be taken into con
sideration are the ones that are 
best adapted to the conditions 
around Cisco.

There are many different in
dustries that would help to build 
up C isco. The one that would 
probably affect the most people 
Would be a chicken processing 
plant. This would provide jobs 
for people in town aiui a market 
for the farmers’ ptiultry products.

Another gimd industry is a cen
ter fur processing dairy products. 
This W ould provide jobs for many 
people in town and would en
courage the farmer to improve 
and increase dairy production. 
This, in turn, would insure us a 
more healthful diet of products 
produced in our own area. There 
IS also the possibilit.v of develop
ing a plant to prepare our pea
nut crop for the market. We 
should handle much more of our 
pt'anut C lop  than we do at pres
ent.

Cisco is far from a perfect com
munity, but if all the people will 
Work together and build up the 
industries that are already here, 
‘.ve can guarantee our children a.s 
much (pi mcpre than our grand- 

*'Parents and parents are passing 
ipn to us. We should at least feel

( \. n ket P the -.Id t*nes. As
t:nV --V g.'t hard and cr»‘ps fuiL
th. pc- pit be 4in til move ti. t'th-
t f places in earch if jobs. C‘isco
IS 'iccreasing in pnipulatiun as the
Vv t rs g" by because there are

in and around Cisco,
The people of Cisco need to 

realizt that Cisco will never be

not enough ‘ ipportunities for the lacks natural resources. The 
p* ’ple. thing Cisco needs to do is to

Cisci. needs tip build up somt build up small industries that are 
industries that not only reach I pUt ‘ alreattv started. The industries

It's PI RIN A  ̂ i l li The Kincaids

A part of the 1.300 laytnr Turkey Hens on the .Alvin Kincaid and So b 's Ranch near Cisco. These 
Hens were fed on Purina prepared feeds from the day they were hatched. The hens maintain a 
very high egg output and hatcheries report from 70 to 90̂ 7; hatchability. The Kincaids attribute 
the success of their venture to proper management and proper feeding — and they are Purina

feeders.

Robert Kincaid — one of the partners in the 

business — stores a gathering of No. 1 hatch

ing eggs produced by the Purina Fed flock 

of Bettsville While Turkeys.

The Kincaids keep their flock strong and 

healthy with proper feeding methods — and 

they are strong believers in PURINA.

You (̂ an 
l*rofit By

Their Experienee ^
Huy Purina

P U K I > A -  A TOP Ql ALITY FEED 
FOR EVERY NEED

HENRY’S FEED AND PRODUCE
107 — E. 9th CISCO PHONE 637

it is our duty to insure the citiaen 
in the future a good place to 
build his home and a more prtit- 
itable and pleasant place in 
which to live and work.

We must first sell ourselves on 
Cisco and then we will all be 
busy lit'lling what Cisco has to 
offer to the rest of the country.

(Editor's Note: Gerald Bint 
was the Junior Class Winner in 
the recent Community Clinic es
say contest ciuiducted by the

OPTOMETRIST 
D p. C . H , C le v ^ o n A .

—  VISUAL ANALTSD
-  I,ENSE8 PRCSCBLVBD

400 Beyaolda Bldg. 
Phone 6U

Politieal
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
publfb office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:
Fo^ Congress <17th District)

JACK COX of Breckenrid^ 
For Tax Aascsaor-Collectar:

STANLEY WEBB (re-election)

For County Sheriff
W. E. SOLOMON 
J. F. TUCKER

For CommiMloacr (Free. 4)
J. E. (Ed) McCANUES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
ROBERT TUCKER

For Judge 91st District Cow l
FRANK SPARKS 
FLEMING A. WATERS 
EARL CONNER, Jr.

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-elecUon) 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

For County Treasurer
HUGH H. HARDEMAN 
J. H. (Hoover) PITTMAN 
E. C. (Clyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

For County Judge 
JOHN HART (re-electi<m sec
ond term).

For Justice ol the Peace
W. £. BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H. CURTIS

For Constable, Cisco Precinct
A W. DAWSON

For County Clerk
W. V. (Virgil) LQVE 

(re-election)
GEORGE A. FOX, Jr.

FOR SALE
Section ol land with half min

erals, near Cisco.
500 acres, mostly bottom land, 

175 acres alfalfa. In Eastland 
County, A buy.

280 acre, well improved, mostly 
grass. Stephens Co.

160 acres in Eastland County, 
Qualifies for G. I. Deal.

680 acres stock-farm, well im
proved. All net fences. Eastland 
Co.

12 acres and 6-room, newly dec
orated home, just out city limits 
of good town, in Eastland County.

4- room houLse and 17 acres, All 
conveniences, in edge of Cisco.

138 Ac. place adjoining city 
limits of good town in Eastland 
County. Grade A, dairy barn. 
New 3 bed-room home, on paved 
highway.

CISCO HOMES
2- bed-room, new home, close in 

on pavement. Corner lot.
Equity in new 2-bedroom home, 

small monthly payments on Bal.
3- bedroom home on close-in 

corner lot.
Newly decorated 2 bed-room 

home on paved corner, close in.
3 bed-room, stone veneer home 

with two lots.
Splendid 3 bed-room home 

with 2 baths, on large corner 
lot. A real home.

5- room home with all conven
iences, almost block of land.

5-room home on Ave. A.
4 room cottage on Beach St 

$2250.00.
3-rooms and bath on E. 14th. St 

$2250 00.
Many Other Listings of

All Sizes
HOTEL

60-room hotel in good West 
Texas town, doing good business.

Business house on Main St. in 
Cisco, paying good returns.

Filling Station in near-by town, 
on highway.

INSUHI 
IN SC SI 
IN8UKANCS 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

198 W. tth. 8L —  PhoM 4U

Chamber of Commerce. Other 
winning essays will be prinU-d in 
The Press.)

FOR SALE
2 acres, nice 3 bedroom house, 

offset to new well, mineral 
rights, west of Cisco. It you want 
to get rich quick, see me at once.

Little 4-room house on 2 big 
lots on West 11th; all minerals 
Priced at a steal.

Beautiful 5-room house, big 
basement, double garage, garage 
apartment; lot 120 x 14ft, fronts 
on highway 80; small down pay
ment, balance to suit buyer.

For sale — Duplex, 4-rooms 
each side, sound proof; wonderful 
buy, small down payment, rest 
suit buyer. If you want to invest 
a little money, see me at once.

Beautiful large home on Ave. 
G at a bargain.

Nice 4-room and bath house, 6 
lots, on Avenue D. $4,500.

8-room house — a lovely home 
— on 7th St. 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

5-room house, 11 lots, Vt min 
eral rights. $4000.

2-story home on 9th Street, 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

3-bedroom rock home, 2 big lots. 
All for $5000.

Used car lot, sheds and nice of
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

A beautiful home in new addi
tion. $1,000 iquity, $44 payments 
including insurance and taxes. 
This is 4% rooms.

A small house to be moved at 
a bargain price.

A 5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2,000, handle rest to suit buyer.

Beautiful 4 Vi room new house 
on West 6th.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain. 
$4950. Corner lot.

A supply hou.se and stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big
gest bargain in town.

Have several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want in business for 
yourself. See me.

Nice 4V4 room house. $1250 
for equity and $35.20 per month.

FarniH For Sale
100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 

of Cisco. A beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
strands barbed wire. All modern 
conveniences. Good water. One- 
fourth minerals. All goes for 
$9000.

We need more listings, 
have more buyers.

We

6-room house and double ga
rage, 6 lots, on highway 80. If 
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

BEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

DunnV Real Estate
INSURANCE & RENTALS

Residence, Phone 802-W 
Business, Phone 398
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Sheets LAST 
Longer!

and look WHITER . . . when 
WE do your laundry! Our gen
tle, effective methods cut 
down on fabric wear . . yet 
make dirt disappear! And our 
yeaks of experience and up-to- 
date equipment enables us to 
do your laundry at lowest cost 
to you! Let us show yon . . . 
TODAY!

Our Gentle Care 

Saves Washday Wear

Free Pickup it Delivery
Osco Steam Lanndiy
m  W. 9tk — Pkoae 81

WftNT-AP SECTION.̂ ^
— For Sale___________
STARTED CHICK - Three weeks 
old White Leghorn pullets, black 
Minorcas and all heavy breeds. 
See us before you buy chicks. 
Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas.

122

FOR SALE — Colts 45 automatic 
and holster, new Remington mod
el 722 Rifle, cal. 257. I still want 
old pistols. Shy Osborn. 96
BABY CHICKS — Hatch each 
Monday Leghorn cockerels, $3 
per 100 at hatchery; $4 if mailed. 
Twelve popular breeds. Started 
chicks all the time. Low prices. 
Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

92 tfc.

_  fo r  Rent
f o r  KENT ~  unfurnished ga
rage apartment, cheap. 1600 Ave. 
n  Phone 12 572 after 5 p. m

9()

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1950 
model 14.2 Cold Spot deep freeze, 
Would consider clean car. 1201 
E. 16th. St. Phone 652-W. dh.
FOR SALE — Baby Chicks. Guar
anteed to live, grow and lay. Also 
started and sexed chicks. Buy 
pullets now for the high fall mar
ket. Frazier Poultry Farm. 97
FOR SALE — Riding type garden 
tractor at a bargain. Schaefer 
Radio Shop. 88tfc
FOR SALE — Small equity in 
GI house. 5 rooms and bath, on 
W. 9th St. Monthly payments, 
$28.50. Phone 1125-J. 95
FOR SALE — Nice five rcxim 
house on West 6th, close to town, 
schools and churches. Call Beat
rice Guthrie, Phone 979. 95
FOR SALE — chickens at a bar
gain. Buy 100 chicks today 
through Tuesday and get 50 free. 
Six weeks <dd broilers 35c each. 
Fraiser Poultry Farm, Cisco.

95

FOR RENT — a 2 room cottage 
with private bath and frigidaire 
Also a 3 room dupUx apartment 
with private bath and frigidaire. 
208 W. 9th. See Jake Courtney at 
Cisco Shoe Hospital. 65

FOR RENT — 3 riKim unfur
nished garage apartment. 605 K 
16th SU_______________________

FOR RENT — Two furnished 
rooms clean and quiet. No pets, 
couple preferred. 304 W. llth, 
phone 728-J.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 207 Avenue I. 88tfc
FOR RENT — Modern 3V4 room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath — private entrance — many 
builtins. Close in — 700 Ave. G.

85 tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. 509 W. 3rd. St.

85 tfc.

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house. Inquire at 409 W. 13th 
or phone 778 after 5:30 p. m. or 
on Sundays. 90t(c
FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
on pavetl street. Three rooms, 
bath and breakfast nmik. Phone 
1026-W. 90tfc

—  notice
IT'S LONELY HERE, The 
company we've had lately J  
pipeline workers. Come m 
insult us or something. Lfirit* 
Heart McCauley, the 
Tire man.
n o t ic e  — 167 acres, NE '4 
87, Blk. 3 H&TC Ry. Survey J  
yet leased for oil and gaj, 70 
is at the SW cor. of Hwy, 8() y  
Scranton Road, near L. A 
ren, Maurine Royall No. 1. />j,j 
one interested. Contact Misj fg 
Walker, by sending duplicate \ 
ters to P. O. Box 803, Ti« 
Arizona, and General Delly 
Cisco, Texas.

SINGER SEWING m'acH3 
CO. — desk model, consoles,] 
tables, treadles. Call or » 
your local Ringer representiji 
for free demonstration in tm 
home. Phone 759 W. Cisco, ia

NOTICE — I have entered 1 
real estate business and havtj 
few good places for sale. 1 1 
welcome and appreciate 
tional listings. L. H 
1005 W. 13th — phone 1099-W.'

NOTICE — Did you inijs”*̂  
train, then catch a plane — 1 
it is plain, due to lack nf 1 
I’m in great pain — to >vll; 
chickens. Buy starteil chict 
now at Frazier Poultry Farm,C
CO.

Wanted

LIVESTOCK — Central Hide] 
Rendering Co. removes d^d; 
crippled stock. For immcij 
service, phone Eastland 141.1 
Icct. SJ‘

FOR SALE Nice 6-r<Him house 
with 3 lots, 60x172 ft., nice chick
en house, fine garden spot, 18 
fruit trees, nice strawberry patch. 
All minerals goes with property. 
J. E. Doty, owner, 1300 W. 15th. 
Phone 1005-W. 95
BRICK FOR SALE — approxi
mately twenty thousand new 
brick at le.ss than half price. Al
so hundreds of halves and piecis 
free to first callers. Apply Com
mercial Printing Co. 709 Ave. E

97

—  For Rent
FOR RENT — Seven room and 
bath unfurnished hou.se. Inquire 
at Van Tickners. 1600 W. 5th. 
or phone 588-W. 99
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
garage apartment with bath, re
frigerator, and garage for car. 
1004 W. 9th St. 97

WANTED — Waitress at Hamp’s 
Cafe. 96
SALESMAN WANTED — Na
tional calendar and advertising 
novelty concern. Liberal com
missions. Stanwood-Hillson Co., 
BriKikline 47R, Mass.
WANTED — have <'j>enings for 
a few paperbiys. Gtsid routes 
open. Call O. (). Odom, .Star Tel
egram Agent, phone 1221. 96
WANTED — to buy good u.sed 
porable typewriter. (Jail 1152.
WANTED — Armadilla Baskets. 
Fieisihman’s 906 Tampa Street. 
Tampa, Florida. 95
WANTED — Scrap iron and 
metal. Will come and get it. Call 
4t*)-W bi'forc 8 a. m. ami after 
5 p. m. Located at 200 block tm 
West Base Line Road. A. F. 
Bauer. 100
WANTED — .sectmd hand baby 
bed. .Mu.st be gind. Call 674-J 
or 5, 96

HELP US U M )
THIS T»;A( IHK

Plca.se pass tltis ad on to s 
teacher or principial who is ; 
bitious to earn at lea.st $1011$ 
this summer. W»' have a v, 
tion ptpsition in this area thati 
pay the right teacher $I0N 1 
$1,500 depending on ability 
length of vacation, ()ualf 
tion.-: At least threi' vean 
teaching, giMid work habits 
exeellent character. The t-i- 
selected will find this won 
W elcom e change from tcaciirj 
y*t highly profitable profes- 
ally. Write Mis,s Helen Wg 
Suite 1110 Kirby Bldg., 1509 Ma 
Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

For .YiIiIpIp'h K(m>I
Use T-4-I, for 3 Ui 5 days 

not plea.sed, your 40r bark. Ws 
the old .tainted skin slough *(111 
be replaced by healthy skia. ( 
instant-drying T-4-I, from 
druggist. .Now at BE.A.N 
Uompany.

HANDY REFERENCE lU SI NESS AM) PROFESSIONAL DIRECrOI

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROCBLE -  FIND IT I^FICK IN THIS DIRECTOS
Am M ance Service —  Electrical —

Thonius Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Accounting Service —

Bealriee Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home &  office) 979

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1013 or 56

Contractor-Buiidinaj •

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO, 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Etectrical —

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs 
NEON & AIRCONOmONINO 

SALES it SERVICE 
Phome 115$

(If no answer call 77)
1105 W. 14th — Cisco

Sma1lw<MMl Eleetrie
Residental or Commercial

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. 8th —

Edwards Electric
1501 lii-way 80 West 

Phone 1037-W — Cisco, Texas
Electrical Contracting & Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell & Chrysler Con
ditioners

Magie-Aire & Thomp
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales — Service — Instal
lation

Insurance —

Hovd Insurance Ageney
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYW(X)D CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

C I l i r o p r o e f o M  —

C» E, Paul
Chiropractic & x-ray Servica 
Phone 6$0 79* j

Radio Service —

Teiimsoii
RADIO SALES *  SF.RVir$| 

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
689 Ave. D. Phone 511

Real Estate —

E. I*. Oawford Agcn
REAL ESTATE-INSURAKC 

LOANS
108 West 8th. Phone 481

Tom B. Stark Real
National Insurance Asency j 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches, City Prop 

307 Reynolds Bldg. — Pbo#*'

Washaterias —

AT YOUR SERVICEj
We have the very latest 

ment for drying your clothes.̂  
can do your washing in a sd 
storm or rain or any kind 
weather. ,

Wet W ash____________6* M
Dry W ash____________•’I
D rying______. , ______**
Free Pickup and Delivetf
DeLiLxe Washateri* 

J. J. RECK, Mgr.
1404 Ave. D. — Phon«_

Watch Repairing^
Fine Watch RepalrW 

Jewelry and watches fse

J. A. JENSEN
808 Ave. D.
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SociETY^» Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Housing Problem̂
Eipanding families require larger homes.
With low»eott FHA finoncing arranged by 
us you con get up to $2,500 to build an 
addition to your homo . . . remodel the 
interior for extra rooms . . .  or moke other 
improvements.

N o  D o w n  P a y m e n tSee us now for free estimaies and complete financing information.
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

105 E. 5th. Phone 4

Sitecial Train Will 
Takv Deleffates To 
Women's Club Meet

WORTHAM, Aprilll. — The 
“Texas Federation Special’’ train 
to the 1952 convention of the 
General F’ederation of Women’s 
Clubs in Minneapolis May 12- 
17 is expected to carry over 100 
clubwomen, Mrs. Van H o o k  
Stubbs of Wortham, president, 
announced today. The large rep
resentation will go to support 
the candidacy of Miss Ethel Fos
ter of Sterling City for the office 
of GFWC treasurer.

Reservations for the Rock Is
land special, with connections

iiiiiiiiniWHimiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiMiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiii''
T A R N O F F

America’s Most Amazing
New Discovery

The sensational. New Scients 
fic Discovery that in seconds 
Removes TARNISH from Sil
verware, Copper, Gold, Brass 
and Jewelry. EASY to USE 
Just Dip it and Rinse it. Non- 
Acid, Non-Abrasive, Non- 
Inflammable, Not Injurious to 
hands. TARNOFF.

Sold by J. R. DeARMOND 
700 Ave. G., — Cisco, Texas 
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FLITE BFwVLTY SHOP

Color Is Magic 
To Your Hair

Always want to be a blond or 
brunette? Trained hair color
ists will create a hair shade 
just for you. We also do re
styling.

710 Ave. E. Phone 144
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IS -̂  • S '; :  -
C/T*'.c • ST

^  I & V (

Easier GriM'liiifSs

.May the coming of this Holy 

Day lift your heart and may 

you find peace and comfort 

in the beauty and magnificence 

of your church this Easter 

Sunday.

Y O U R

First National Bank In Cisco
Mbr. F. D. I. C.
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MAYTAG
CISCO COMPANY

711 Ave. D. — Phone 399

U8etl

WASHERS
ami

Refrigerators
Washers As 

Low As

$15.00
Still Lots o f Service 
In Tlu’se Machines
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from all sections of the state, are 
being taken by that railroad in 
any Texas city. South Texas 
women will leave from Houston 
May 9 on the Twin Star Rocket 
at 5 p. m. Central and North 
Texas clubwomen will board the 
train in Dallas at 9:10 p. m. 
West Texans catch the same train 
in Fort Worth at 10:05 p. m. 
May 9.

Far West Texas convention go
ers may take a through Los An- 
geles-Minneapolis sleeper, which 
leaves El Paso at 7:15 a. m. May 
9, and will be attached to the 
Twin Rocket in Kansas City 
early Saturday morning. Pan 
handle delegates have a choice 
of taking the through shaper 
with El Paso’s delegation, which 
may be boarded at Dalhart, or 
go on the Santa Fe from Amarillo 
to Kan.sas City, and there con
nect with the Federation Special. 
From there it is a daylight trip 
via Des Moines to Minnesota.

Mrs. R. E. Cox, 2317 Medford 
Court, E., Fort Worth, is trans
portation chairman. She urges 
that early reservations be made 
direct with the railroad sched
uling the special train.

Headquarters for the Texas 
delegation will be the Radisson 
Hotel in Minneapolis. Hotel res 
ervations must be made through 
Miss Alice Kirk, reservations 
chairman, 707 Andrus Building, 
Minneapolis 1.

The Texas train will reach Min 
neapolis Saturday night. May 10, 
at 6:30, in time for Sunday sight
seeing before Monday opens the 
convention.

There will be a 4-day senic 
tour, beginning May 17, of Min
nesota’s “ Land of the Sky Blue 
Water,’’ for which reservations 
may be made in advance or at 
the convention.

W. J. Holt is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Parks and 
family in Roscoe.

mnnrnimfflHMHMMMMMIIIII 
RELIABLE PRODUCE

NOW OPEN
IN NEW LOCATION 
(old Dunn Building)

1306 Ave. D — Phone 181
•  Highest Prices Paid For 

Poultry.
•  We Sell Dresed Fryers and 

Hens, retail or wholesale.
•  See Us Before You Buy 

or Sell.
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1 Your Problems are our Business — |
. . .  or somebody’s business depending on the nature of the = 
problem. Most problems are not a disgrace nor a reflection §  
on one's character, but a natural consequence of activity 1  
and growth. For example, if one owns or deals in real | 
estate he is sure to have title problems sooner or later. ^ 
While the abstract may or may not solve all title problems s  
within our knowledge it has saved our customers thousands E  
of dollars and it's value cannot be estimated in dollars and E  
cents. E

E arl Bendar 8  Com pany
tMtland, (AbstnetiBg rinen 19XS) Tnaa |
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The RIGHT Gas

for your Gir
. . . It's the one that gives you EXTRA PEP 
— MORE MILEAGE — KEEPS yonr en
gine CLEANER! Where to find it? It 
flows from OUR PUMPS! Drive up for a 
tankful!

Good Service BUILT Our Business
We Give B & B Trading Stamps

DON’ S SERVICE
TEXACO PRODUCTS

599 E. 8th. St. — Cisco, Texas — Phone 139
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Mrs. Pettit Talks On 
Our a realist llerituKt*

A program on “ Our Greatest 
Heritage” was presented at the 
regular meeting of the Twen
tieth Century Club Friday, April 
11, in the clubhouse.

Miss Helen Crawford presided j 
and the program, ’•Our Greatest | 
Heritage,” a di.scussiun of the! 
Bible, was presented by Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit. Mrs. Pettit spoke 
of the Bible as basic and funda
mental to America even apart 
from its spiritual significance. 
“ We have only to look around 
us to see the influenee’e it has 
had on our painting, sculpture, 
music, architecture, literature, 
and even movies,” Mrs. Pettit 
said.

“ ’The Bible is a special heri
tage to America because our fore
fathers came to this country for 
the privilege of religious freedom, 
and they accepted the Bible as 
a foundation for our govern
ment.” Mrs. Pettit quoted a 
Russian definition of God as a 
mythically invented personality, 
faith in whom cannot be recon- 
cilled with progressive materia
listic and scientific opinion. She 
stated that what the future holds 
for the Bible in America depends 
on what we hand down to our 
children.

Altar Society Meets 
With Mrs. D. IS. Sage

Mrs. Dewey N. Sage was hostess 
Tuesday evening in her home 
for the regular meeting of the 
Altar Society of the Holy Rosary 
Catholic Church.

Mi s s  Catherine Cunningham 
presided in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Hal Lavery, and 
the meeting was opened with 
prayer. The roll was called and 
the minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by Mrs. Gene 
Abbott.

The various members agreed 
to care for the cleaning of the 
church and decorating the altars 
for Easter Sunday. Mrs. E. J. 
Keough reported on the retreat
iititiimiiiiiiimiiMimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

TRADE NOW
FIRESTONE

wholesale and retail
F I S K

White Wall Tires 
.Make Your Tire Dollars 

Go Farther
REG. GASOLINE ______ 22c
ETHYL G ASOLINE____24c

W. W. SMITH
1000 W. 8th. — Phone 950S

'MINNlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir
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NO DRIVER IS SAFER . . . 
THA.N THE CAR HE DRIVES! 
Our shop has been appointed 
OFFICIAL MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSPECTION STATION. Let 
us repair your car and install 
the SAFETY STICKER — a 
Merit Badge of Safety.

L«*e Weir Motor Co.
Plymouth-Chrysler Sales & 

Service 
Moran, Texas

<«iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui>

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Slnto aa< National 

AfflUationa

L a d le  H offm yer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 141

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

Our years of experience 
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 AVe. E. or 

call 183 for appiolntment

en-

REXALL
ORIGINAL

to be held in Abilene for mem- ] S  
bers of the N.C.C.W. and a lso! p 
on war relief boxes to be packt'd j E  
for the National Drive for both , = 
Europe and Korea. The meet
ing closed with prayer.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs, Gene Abbott, 
Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mrs. H. D. 
Cameron, Mrs. Jack Farliegh, 
Mrs. E. J. Keough, Mrs. George 
Ruppert, Miss Josephine Wall- 
Braun, and Miss C a t h e r i n e  
Cunningham.

For EXPERT |
I ALTO REPAIRS -  WELDING |
I OR SERVICE, TAKE |
I YOUR BUSINESS TO |

1 THOMPSON’ S I
I 202 E. 6th. St. -  We Have Usetl Cjirs for Sale |

Tour tires look like new — ; 
they WEAR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts.. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Rubber Welders!
Your U. S. Tire Dealer 

194 E. 8tb. — Phone 1975

Claeo
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SEE

GENE ABBOT, YIM
FOR

Life Insurance 
Fire & Casualty 
Automobile Insurance 
Accident & Health 
Polio Insurance 

I Surety Bonds
Office — 168 W. 8th. St. 

Office Phone 453 
Residence Phone 1144

UmHIimiHIUIIIIIIIIIIMHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttHIIIIII

11̂

You are no longer required

to make 19% down payment

on home repair loans. Do 
the work you need, make no

down payment, take as long

as 36 months to pay balance.

Call us for your needs. — 

new roof, new kitchen, new 

garage, fence or any thing 

in the way of repairs or re

modeling at your home. '

Burton-Lingo Co.
Ci-sco — Phone 12

MEET 1;
4.

ONE OF 0UR ‘ 
IMPORTANT  

C I T I Z E N S

Maybe he hasn’t lived here very long. In fact, he just arrived in town a short 
time ago — but he’s one of our most important citizens. Ho represents the reasons 
why we all want our tô \'n to grow to prosper ., to become a better place to 
live and bring up our important Little Citizens. One of the best ways to be sure 
of this is to shop at home to support your community merchants who play an 
important role in the advancement of our community life.

J. M . R a d fo r d  G ro rrry  C o.
Hiilrhi^ail M otor  C o. o f  CIsra
Ho4»krr'N J ro io r jr  Htoro
E . I*. C raw foriT  A vrncjr
D r. E. II . Rarnney
A G . M otor C om paB y
1>r. RrTtn R. A diiy
.Yltman'tt .^tylo Shop
B o y d  Inm iranro  .\ g rn c j
l in r to n -I .in a o  I.n m bor C om p an y
r U r o  D rII.t  PrpRn
riR co  G hr C orporattB ii
r U c o  L u m bor A S upp ly  C om p a n y
Dr. D. B mII
I>Amron T iro  A S upp ly  
W a lto n  R IoctrIr C om p a n y  
Dr. C harlra  M . C lrvrlangl 
Don** S r r r lr o  S tation  
T h om p k ln *  F r o ir n  F oa il l .o r k r r a  
an d  M arket

M cB etb  F n r n lto r e  C o . 
C om m erc ia l P r la tlB c  C o. 
F e rg u v o n ’ t
F Irot N a tio n a l B a a k  
l»r« . tirah ara  and  L a w re a re  
l lu f fm y e r ’ t* H u m b le  S e rv ice  
Hooke S u p p ly  C om p a n y  
E obo  S tar ( ia «  C om p a n y  
M rCanley*n T ire  A S u p p ly  
M eC 'rarken'ii C loT er F a rm  
S earw -K oebnek  ft C om p a n y  
T he M an'll S tore  
r i « c o  P ea n u t C om p a n y  
M ecla««on*e IG A  F o o d  S tore  
CliH^o St4Nim L n iu id ry  
Sonthvreet I .o a a  C o m p a n y  
R o ck w e ll  B ro « . a n d  C o. 
S e b a e fe r  R a d io  S h op  
C a ffe y  1 'p h o l* te ry  Shop  
S pen ce F a rm  E qn ip m en t Co 
S ou th w estern  B ell T e le p h o n e

i i  S hahan  G ro ce ry  £
 ̂ M o o re  D ru g  s to r e

N a n ce  M otor  C o m p a n y  ,
J . C. P eu n ey  C om p a n y  
P o w e ll C lea n in g  P lan t

Sta . G arrett aikd S pelr , In c.
P b llp o tt  th e  Florittt 
T om  B. S tark  R ea l E sta te  ft Inn. 
T h om a a  F u n e ra l H om e 

Store YV. R . l lu e e tU  S e rv ice  S ta tion
B e a t  T e v a *  P ro iln ee  C om p a n y  
W e «t  T exaa  I  tllU lea C om p a n y  
D r. P a u l M . W 004U 
W eM ern  .V eto .\aaociate S tore  
A . G. S am ler, O w ner 
T h o r n to n ’a F eed  M ill 
Surl ea— . Agency 
P o e ’a G r o ce ry  and  M arket 
P a la c e  T h ea ter

H l^ fln b o th a m  In a n ra n ce  .Y geney 
C om p a n y

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Oedit Bureau of ( îsco, Texas) 

205 Reyaolds BMg. Laeile Haffmyer, Scc-Mgr.

SALE
2 for the Price of 1 Plus 1 c

Tel. 141-142

4 BIG DAYS - Wednesday - Thursday - Friday -Saturday - APRIL 16-19
A S K  F O R  O U R  B I G  I L L U S T R A T E D  C I R C U L A R  F O R  B A R G A I N S

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store 

PHONE  33
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Siimlay, April 13
ri\il Senice
Needs  ̂orkers

Suiulav und Monduv

■lUkO r»«w gMfiO A«T4r$

Lew AYRES 
Marilyn MAXWELL
ANDY DTilNE-ROIERT HUHON

Thf U. S, Civil Service Com- 
missiiin Uniuy announced an ex
amination for filling positions of 
Chemist, Physicist, Biologist, and 
Biochemist in the field of Radio 
isotopes. These pi'sitions, which 
pay from $4,205 to $9,600 a year, 
are in Veterans Administration 
Hospitals and Centers throughout 
tl»e counlav.

Applicants for this examination 
will not be required to pass a 
written test. To qualify, they 
must have completed appropriate 
education, or education and ex
perience, in the physical or biolo
gical sciences. In addition, they

L f j j i d

on.
IN'otice

VXD GAS LEASE
The City Commission, of the 

City of Cisco, Texas, will re 
ceive staled bids for an oil & 
gas lease on the following pro
perty, located within the corpor 
ate limits of the City of Cisco.

Said tract is known as "BEL 
MONT PARK", and is situated 
West of Pront Street in the Bel 
mont Park Addition, to the City 
of Cisco.

Bids will be considered on 
April 22nd, 1952. and will be re 
ceived until 5;00 p. m. on said 
date.

The City Commission reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

Given pursuant to any order 
of the City Commission March 
29th, 1952.

HAL LA VERY, SECRETARY
Board of City Commissioners

\*i
•  New Mattress

•  Cotton Mat-_
tress convert
ed to Inner- 
spring at low 
cost.

•  All Types 
Mattress 
Rebuilt.

•  One-day 
service.

•  Pickup and 
delivery.

Jones
Mattress Co.
phone 861 

VOS Ave. A.

IMOCOl.OltCAIMOl I.AS

THEATKE — IN CISCO, TEXAS

M.WALEirs  
PERSON A I, 

E N D O n S E M K M

must have had appropriate pro
fessional experience, part of 
which must have been concerned 
with radioactive materials or 
with the mstrumention involved 
in the detection and measurement 
of radiation. Appropriate gradu
ate study may be substituted for 
all or part of the required ex
perience, depending on the grade 
of fKisition.

Detailed information about the 
examination as well as applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the Civil Service Commission 
representative, Sam King, lo
cated at Cisco P. O.

B riefly Told
Mrs. Lane Gilmore attended a 

Credit Meeting for the West Tex
as Group of Sears Roebuck in 
Odessa Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Gilliam and sons.

Larry and Calvin, are spending Denton, is visiting in the honu
the holidays in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brews
ter, in Blanket.

of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Paul. majestic

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sum- 
merfield and children of Valley 
Mills are spending the we'ckend in 
the home of her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. Alex Zander.

Mrs. L. A, White is visiting 
her son, Gilbert A. White, and 
family in Dallas.

r l .  A  s. 1
COOLED by REFBI CERATl Qn

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Proctor are 
visiting their son. Sterling, and 
family in Odessa over the wt*ek- 
end. Mrs. Proctor will remain 
for a visit with her son and wife 
and new baby. Mr. Proctor will 
return Sunday evening.

Miss Katherine Fenley, student 
at North Texas State College, is 
visiting in the home of her par
ents.

•YOIK FRIENDLY THfcAlKfc
SiiihIuv and >Ionduy

Richard Moore of S.MU. in 
Dallas is spending the Easter 
holidays in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Moore.

Miss Willa Hitchcock, student 
at McMurray College in Abilene, 
is spending the Easter holidays 
with her parents in Cisco.

Mickey Collins, student at the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
is spending the Easter holidays in 
the home of his parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. Con Collins.

Miss Love 
North Texas

Paul,
Btate

student
College LIVESTOCK
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EVERY MOM)AY

T H  E

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
o f  t i l l *

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

^ Reasonable Commissions 
^ Accurate Scales 
 ̂ Top Price for all Grades.

I Plenty of Buyers
appreciate a trial 

W. C. (Shorty) Cravey, 
new owner 

CISCO I.IVESTOCK 
EXCHANGEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I'Stirritf J E A N  P E T E R S ^ *  A n tliM y ^ jk liin
PteAkeI k) DARRYL F. ZANUCK • KtmM  ky EUA KAZAN

WrittM ky JOHN STEINKCK h i

witslics each of vuii u

HAPPY EASTER

111 kec|>iii  ̂wTill the S|iirit o f EASTER 

H e I’/iri/e you to visit us and 

share our felloivship

l̂|•|||lllTllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllll|||||||||lllllllllNWIIIIÎ IIIII
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Once in a great while a motion picture comes along u|Nin which wc arc willing to 
stake our reputation.

•iji{k ; h t  M croK v*
Ls just such an attraction and in order that every movie fan in Cisco will have the 
opiMirtunity Ui be the judge we are offering it on a .MONEY B.\CK («C.\K.\NTEE. 
We think this is the finest picture to come out of Hollywood since "BEST VE.\KS 
OF Ol K I.I\ ES" and after you have seen it. if you do not agree, we will gladly 
refund your price of admission. — We urge you to see it TOD.AV.

J. I . KiUai fls
.Mgr. PALACE THE.\TRE
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CORDIAL WELCOME
A V) A I T S 

Y O U  

A T

Sterling Drumn right’s
SINCLAIR SERVICE

SIMJLAlR-ize 
Your Car 

For Siiiiiiiier

SINCLAIR lie  
and SINCIAIK ETHYL 

Contain
Rl) -  119 (Stops Rnist)

207 W. 8ih. — H i g h w a y  80  A

MniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiuniiiiiiii

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198  -  TOOVz Ave. D

Donald Din k (dirlooii. S|ior & News of lA.................................................... . o r U

save

a v

for better performance, 
longer life and safely, pro
tect your car with a modern, 
weatherproof garage.
Vfe've an ABC Budget Pay
ment Plan exactly suited to 
your income. No red tape.
Start payments when job is 
finished. Come in today and 
•e* our garage plans—no 
obligation.

d.UXCRI'''
/  d u g 30^

[IA

CLEANSINGl 
CREAM

III

2.50 value
Garrett & 

S / H ‘ i r ^  I n e .
W . H ighw ay  

Phone 1037

now

For a limitnl time only—yen 13$ m
thi* Umou. errem by Harriet liubberd Ayer. 

A rral trrasiirc for its clranting qutlily, 
Iralurc, fragrance, beautifying ingrrdieMa 

Super 8-ounce tixe! Ute it with Luiutia Skie 
LotioD fur a frraher, lorclicr look, 1.00*. 1.7$*.

'pfailaiw
MANER’ S PHARMACY
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BEALTIFIE -  P.EAI TIFI E DRESSES
C-hooM* from  iiiuiiv o f  .Vmrrit'a^ iin»l fuiiioiit* faHhioii l.,ahh“!>>
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. . . o f  lorry who tome 

homo to 0 world of 

his o w n ...a n d  of Ju d y ...  

who govs him the glory 

that lies only in 

0 woman's heart!

mWtory
/ “dafawyARTHUR KENNEDY • PEGGY DOW

«*a JAMES EDWARDS • WILL GEER • JOHN HUDSON ..tf JULIA ADAMS
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1952 ( ;a r 8A(;e con  i r a c t
The City Comtnis.sion o f the City o f Cisco will rec

eive .sealed bids until 5:00 p. in., April 22, 1952, for 
the removal of garbage and trash for the 1952-1953.

Bidder may submit bid on a one-year proposal, or 
on a two-year basis. Contract l>egins May 1, 1952, 
terminating on a one-year contract April 30, 1953, or 
.April 30, 1954, on a two-year contract. The City 
Commission reseo-ves the right to reject any or all 
bids. Copy o f contract is available at the City Hall 
to prospective bulders.

/A

.nV : .

Given pursuant to an order of the City Commission 
April 8, 1952. , ALTMAN’S

FASHIONS
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